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Identification of NRP Information That May Be
Handled in Other Than BYEAW...N Control Channels

3YZ 56968-66
: have Leviewed your proposed security policy,
of NRP Information That May Be Handled in
~~~er ~~an BYEMAN Control Channels.
It is my considered
c~inic~ that policy proposed is both viable and responsive
.,...,, tr_e ~-~eeds of the p1~ogram in the total sense.
:~ ~.2n. ~::.::'ication

- have personal reservations however related to several
c:: tl:e itei1:s appearing in the attachments which are intended
to re=:ect present agreements on release.
These reservations
are not ralated to the matter of security but instead relate
to tha p:ocesses, whereby data, pertaining to new terrestrial
i~age-=orning sensors or major modifications of existing
syste~sj is validated for the benefit of the intelligence
c.:::.~.~r:x~--~-cy.
.Lt present, the content of such data to be re:2~se~ ::.s a matter over which : am in a position to exercise
_~:so~a: control.
Under t~e terms of your proposed policy,
s~~ior :ntelligence Officers wou:d be authorized to release
~~~a w~ich the NRO may or illay not have yet fully validated.
: :.:'.2e: that both the viabi:ity and the responsiveness
the )o:icy can be mai2t~i~ed, while at the same time being
~~spo~sive to my reservatio~s by the addition of a sentence
~o the first paragraph unde~ Po:icy.
The revised paragraph
~c~ld read in total as fol:ows:
~-

nse:1ior IntelligeLce 0::.:':.:'.ice:rs will identify the
technological information required to accomplish the
above purpose.
Based on this, the D/NRO and the
2rogram Directors will release that information
deemed essential in accordance with the principles
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in subparagra~hs 1-5 below.
Present agreeen ~elease, whic2 will be updated as required,
are specified in the a~tachments.
In order to insure
the v~lidity of the inlormation, Senior Intelligence
O:::'::'ice:..·s \VL'..l obtain ~c:1e :,n~ior approval of the D/NRO
fo:..~ any =:i:rst-time rel23:.se of technological data
r..::l::::,tec~ to c:ny new equipments or major i~1odifications
o:: operating systems.~
ou~line~

ffi2~ts

Wi~h the single exception of the change suggested above,
agree that proposed policy is appropriate and concur to
its pub:ication as a COMOR Directive.
l

Alexander H. Flax
Director
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